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Declaration of intention to become

, citizen w filed yesterday by
Joli.in S. Holm, native of Finland;
and Victor Smith, native of Finland,
made application for his full paper,

A brief dispatch to the Astorian
last night told of the; defeat of the
Astoria High School eleven by the
Salem team. The score was 9 to 0.

The score indicates a fairly close

game, at all events, even if the As-

toria boys were not able to score at
all.

On Saturday the Astoria team is

scheduled to play with the Eugene

Rally At Warrcnton

Republican of Warrcntori will

hold a rally on next Monday .night,
and Judge Taylor of this city will

make an addrcs. VTo Improve The Howard
The Government has called for

bids, through the chief quartermas team, and it is recognized that they
are going against a hard tcarr there,ter, Department of the Columbia, for

supplying and installing a "Myshcr,"
or equal, water-tub- e boiler, for the

ITEVERYTHING !

Dorcw Society
The Dorcai Society of the First

Lutheran Church will be entertained

Friday evening by Mr. Frank
at her home on Eighth street.

Member and friends cordially
!

'
Engineers' steamer in this district
the Major City Howard, and that
swift and useful craft will be all the
faster and handier when this Im

and especially after having already
played two games in the week the
boy will probably have an up-hi-

job. But even at worst the Astoria
team will come home with one game
to their credit and against a good
team at that, and if by good fortune
they win from F,ugenc the trip will
have been far more of. a victorious
one than even the well wisher of
the Astoria boy could have reason-

ably anticipated. .

provement ha been made.

Married By Rector '

Married Wednenday afternoon a

Hallowe'en Party
The Alpha Society of the Memor-

ial Lutheran Church will give a

Hallowe'en party Saturday evening
at the home of the Missei Nyland
ort Fourteenth afreet. Very unique
Invitation have been acnt out giving
the details of the evening' program.

the house of 0. C. Johnson, 375

During one of these sale days, between October 27 and
November 15 you can have goods FREE altogether. I
have selected the date, stamped it upon two slips of paper,
sealed it in an envelope, and it is now in. the safes of two
daily pajpers. ;

On November 1G three well known gentlemen will open
these envelopes and publish the date. All customers who
hold sale slips, bearing the date stamped on the slip, will

get their money back, no matter whether the purchase
was for 5c or $500.00.

Fifteenth street, by the Rev. Wm. S

Short, rector of Grace Church, Miss
Sarah Matilda Johnson to Mr, Odde
B, Larson, both of this city. The

young couple left on the evening
train for a honeymoon trip to Iowa

Will Arrive Thi Morning
C. W, Waterman, wife and baby

First Company
The first company' held its regular

drill last night, and in the absence
of Capt. , Abercrombie, Lieutenant
Karl Knobloch took charge of the
work. The company was again di-

vided into three sections, one drilling
in the manual of arms, the second at

bayonet exercises and the third at
the setting up exercises. The sec-

tions will give exhibition drills of

these movements on the night of

November II, when the members of

Went to Knapp
Henry Oauson and Jacob Reiti of

Humboldt county, Cat., who are in

the city seeking lome suitable farm
land in thU locality, went to Knap-p- a

yesterday in company with John
II. Whyte, manager of the Chamber
of Commerce. The lands there; were
looked over, and Mr Whyte is con-

fident that the visitors will buy here.

are billed to arrive here from Chi

cngo, on this morning's boat from

Portland, according to a telegram re
"1

ceived yesterday by 'bis friend B. F. i i 1 1wAllen. This is the gentleman who
will open the "Fair" store in the Cut- -

'ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER"birth building about the middle of the Astoria Relief Corp will present
the coming month and whose com the company with a flag. ,The enter
iug was heralded in these columns

tainmerjt committee, was authorized
last night to go ahead and make allsome days ago. '

arrangements for the military hop,
Stump And Refuse Wood

Friendly Gathering
, The choir of the Norwegian-Danis- h

M. E. church and a few invited
friend pleasantly surprised Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Larttcn at their home on

Exchange street Tuesday evening,
The affair waa very successful in

every way. , Amusements were car-

ried on through the early part of the

evening, after which a light luncheon
was served. All present enjoyed
themselves immensely.

to be given on the Saturday night
preceding Thanksgiving, and it was

premised that no gentleman who
does not wear a uniform of some de

The Chamber of Commerce yester-

day received from Dr. L. F. Hawley
of the Forest Service, Washington,
D. C. the names of companies
throughout, the United State who
are utilising byproduct from etumps

scription may attend the dance. The
uniform may be either begged, bor

Land For Settlers
The Chamber of Commerce has

received a letter from Carl Block,
room 1102, 116 Nassua street, New
York City, in which he says that aa
agricultural society in Belgium has
asked him to obtain all necessary
data relating to desirable locations
on the Pacific Coast for the purpose
of farming, fruit raising and ranch- -,

in .He says thai this society de-

sires to colonize Belgium emigrant
on a large scale. He asks &e
names of any land companies or in

His Services Completed
The directors of the Oregon Coast

Railway Company, the subsidiary or-

ganization formed as a holding com-

pany for the proposed electric line
company, have dispensed ' with ' the
services of F, L. Evans,' .who' had
been employed 'to assist irt promot-
ing the work, as his employment was
no longer required. The services of
H. G. Van Dusen have been secured
for . the purpose of securing the
rights of way between Jiere and Sea-

side. This task is likely to Drove

rowed or stolen, but every man must

that lend it charm and interest, and

probably nilny of the i professional
singer who have appeared in As-

toria theatres the past year might
suffer greatly in comparison with
thi prisoner in the city jail. When

Prendergast gings the police officers
tTp-to- e to the door and listen,, and
officials upstairs in the city hall come

down to hear. His voice is roughen-
ed by the life he has evidently led of
late years, and one wanders whether
the acoustic properties of the city
jail add, or detract, from the tones.
"I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls,"
"Bent Bolt" "Love Me and the

wear one. This military hop prom
ise to-- be a very fine one, The sec

and refuse wood. A copyof Dr

Hawley' report, showing the valu-

able products in Douglass fir, is be tion that has not yet had target prac
ing sent , to each one of these firm

with a letter inviting each one to
tice will go out bunday morning,
meeting at the armory at 8:30

o'clock.come here personally ar.d look over
the situation. The letter written to
these manufacturers says: "In case
you should be interested in a new

Expected To Recover
guite a lengthy one, as nothing had
been done in the way of preparing
the deeds, and other like work,
though very little difficulty is antici

"World is Mine," and other songs of

Building a Farm Home
II, B. Lund, the welt known car-

penter and contractor of Uppertown
it busily engaged just now in the
erection of new farm home for

Jaspar Hobart, on the Necanicum,
four mile this side of Seaside. Mr.
Lund who came up yesterday morn-

ing, report that the almon are run-

ning freely in the Necanicum, and
can easily be heard splashing in the
stream from where his men are at
work. The people of that section

get after the gamey fish with pitch-
forks with considerable success.

Lum Chack, the little Chinese boy
equal beauty are on his lips much oflocation for the manufacture of the who was operated upon for appen

byproducts of Douglass fir, we would dicitis at St. Mary's hospital on

Tuesday evening, passed a comfort
able day yesterday and good hopes
are entertained for his recovery. It

like to say that we can furnish you
free stumps and a free site and
would like to correspond with you
concerning any further details. This
is a city of 15.000 people at the

dividuals or actual owners of prop-

erty and requests all such to conv-munict- e

with him. He would like
to have their literature and any lit-

erature and would especially be in-

terested in propositions good for
dairying.

Epworth League Tonight .
A communication was banded into

this office stating that the Epworth
League of the First M. E. church,
would hold a Hallowe'eri party, and
it wa3 naturally presumed to be for
Saturday night. Request is made
that it be stated that this party is for
tonight at 8 o'clock, and not on
Hallowe'en.

is remarked by the hospital nurses,

the time. "No," said Prendergast
yesterday. "I never had any train-

ing; just picked it up from my
mother and sisters." He is a young
man, with a north of Ireland name
and an English accent, and evidently
doesn't tell the whole truth when he
states he has had no training. But if
the local moving picture theatres
want a singer they might bail Prend-

ergast out i

however, that as a rule the Chinese
mouth of the Columbna river." do not betray much recuperative

power after surgical operations, and
this fact, which has often been noted,
give rise to interesting conjecture.

pated in getting the rights of way
from property owners. The prog-
nostications ot commencing 'work on
the proposed line by October I, as
frequently made last summer, seem
to have been merely so much boom
talk. It is hoped to have the rights
of way secured by January 1. Mean-

time nothing has been heard from
the agent of the Philadelphia com-

pany who was entertained here at a
smoker on October 9. The Astoria
men back of the enterprise, however,
will feel neither surprised or discour-

aged if nothing comes of this nego-
tiation, and they have other re-

sources to turn to at once when the
time comes. '

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.

It is well known that among the
Chinese the belief seems universal

False Fire Alarms- -It

developed t,hat the alarm of
fire sent in to the department, short-

ly after midnight yesterday, through
alarm "boxes 32 and 33, were false
and wanton, and the result of med-

dling. Fire Chief Foster does not
know whom to blame for the reck-

less work nor where to turn for any
evidence, but if it does fall his way

i. ,:n ,t

that one might as well be dead as

maimed. One seldom if ever sees a

Astorian In Danger-Cas- hier

J. R. A. Bennett, of the
First National Bank, of this city, yes-

terday received a very interesting
Chinese with a leg or arm gone. It
is even said they purposely kill pa letter from W. W. Ridchalgh, at
tients who are injured in such s

manner that deformity or loss ofIU jMuscciuc until a vuac, nu win uu
it to the limit and endeavor to se

Montreal and then on the eve of his

departure' for England, on the steam-

ship Virginian. Mr. Ridehalgh, his

Regatta Grandstand
The Regatta grandstand was not a

moneymaker this year, so members
of the Regatta committee announce.
While no money was actually lost;
still for one reason or another it was
not well patronized. . One principal
reason was that the showers kept
people away just when they might
have wished" to enter the grandstand- -

limb is likely to ensue. Ages of be-

liefs of this kind apparently do not
give them that mental stimulative

cure a sentence that will never be

forgotten in Astoria. - wife and children were on the Cana-

dian Pacific train that was wrecked
lately within a day's ride out from

Subscribe to the Morning Astoriart
fj) cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Press
reports.

power which the white man 13 apt
to have in abundance; and back of

Vancouver, and judging from the
if all is the Shintoism or Brahmaism
that teaches them ."a " fatalism that

text of his letter, in reference to theKRAUT! KRAUT' disaster, they must have had a thrill
ignores' surgery and kindred aids.

Voridarful; Meat-Value- at Smith'ing "few moments." Mr. Ridehalgh
says: "We were nearly killed while

Prisoner a Song Bir-d-
coming over the Kockies, ihe car

James J. Prendergast, a stowaway we were in turned over on its side,
sailor, who is a prisoner in the cityHome Made Sour Kraut

10c Per Quart.
til serving a ten-da- y sentence, has

and only for a telegraph pole and
two switch-stand- s, we would be roll-

ing down hill yet." The accident to
the train occurred on-- the crest of a
mountain precipice practically 600

a beautiful tenor voice, and he whiles

away many an hour in his cell by

hams ..... . ... . ; ;
WJc

BREAKFAST BACON ..... ........... . . . . . . . i7je'

SMALL PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ..... v.. ..12c
TENDERLOIN STEAKS ,., ..... . '. . .... ...... ioc

SIRLOIN STEAKS ... ..................... ...... ................. lfe
THE VERY CHOICEST CUTS OF OF PRIME RIB ROAST

singing ballads and old-tim- e songs.

Frendergast was taken off from a
feet high above the stream and val

ley it rose from. There are those invessel that touched here from San

Francisco en route 1o Portland. He Astoria who will be glad to know
that Mr. and Mrs. Ridchalgh and

Scholfield, Mpttson & Co.
phone lisi GOOD GOODS phons 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

had stowed away. There is a pecu-

liar quality about the man's voice children escaped all injury.

PortlandPTo
V. II. Beharrcll will leave the city

a this morning's train for Portland
here he goes on a business trip forIf Yea Dcn't Need a

TEA
If the tea is good you

ask for a second cup; if

not, you ask for the

money.
T.nr rrocn returns your noay K jtt 4oa1

ScLllliof'i Bests wt pr kirn.

..ISk

,...10c

...10c

....8c

....

....3c

...23c

.. 65c

the firm of Carrington & Beharrell

BEEF ...... ... ... i

sirloin roast beef..... ...........v ...... ..........
round steak ................................
shoulder steak .....

beef stew .. .;...........
soup meat ........... ..

fresh salmon, for... .. .

creamery butter ..... ........... '..

ranch eggs ....

(Astoria Furniture Company). Mr.

eaiiufi o kharrell and his partner, J. C. Car-ingto-

who took over the business
if the Chas. Heilborn Company sev-r- al

months ago, are meeting withWe will warm you up with
decided success, in fact, their store is

becoming so popular that it is necesALEX'TAGG
OtcamtvjOT sary for one or the other of theWater

Air or Ice Creai 25c. a Qt. noil L. Smith Itntgentlemen to go to Portland fre-

quently to take on additional stock
to meet the continued demand of
their g list of customers.

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
CANDIES, ETC

A CO, Made Fresh Every Day in our own(TV v

"FIGHTING ' THE BEEF TRUST"

12th St. between Bond and Com. 253 Taylor, Uniontowa
Factory.

i Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
v.--


